
lhe people stvnrmed around the statlon
10 bld hlm welcome. After n hurrled
tneal nl ihe hotel, wheie lie wns Jolned
ty ex-Benntor mil, he proceeded ln a

tsrrlfig- through a lane of rod flre to
ll,e Kfttl '¦" oi ti d by sovei al marchlng
tiubs wltli baRda, H'.f progreaa
ihrough the Btreeta wus nin.ie tho
tctaaion for n great demonstrntion,

In Ihe course of lhe duy Mr. Bryan
rnade apceohea nt Haatlnga-on-Hudaon,
tfarrytown, Osslnlng, Peekaklll, Cold
Bpring, I'lslikiii, Poughkeepale, Rhlne-
cllff, Hudson, Rcnsselacr, Bchenoctady
nmi Troy. Everywhere along the llne
of travi immense crowda turned out
ln the rain to hear hlm Hls receptlon
at Schenectady was notable. Two of
hla three ¦peichea there were made
|n the open to employes of tlie lOCOmO-
tiv, works nnd tho General Electric
Company.

Wa Slrcp Too Mttrli.
NEW YORK, October -V."I've had

% dellghtful nnd busy tlme during my
*tay ln New York." snld Mr. Bryan
before h.-.vii.g here to-day, "nnd i have
learned somethlng. i fiave learned thal
we waste a great deal of tlmo In sleep.
Alwsys Ir-Nue I hnd BUppoadd that a

man "must have elglit houra sleep a

plght, but 1 flnd that you New rorK-
»rs tlirivi on llve hours."
"Do you nxpect to carry New Vork

(Btater1 he wus nsked.
"I certalnly do. And I expect to

carry the entire Mlddlo West, as Well
b aome of tho Eastern States. We wlll
liave enough and more. Nebraska ls
Bure, and so, I thlnk, ls Ohio."

>prnkfi «.> Itiillrond Men.
HASTLNGS. N. V.. uctolier 28..ln

hls speecii here to-day to an audlence
of rallroad men. Mr. Bryan charged
that the Kepubllcana had abandon'ed
argument "nml now attempt to win thls
electlon by the uae of a campalgn fund,
the source of which they refuse to
Olscloce.

"They are trylng to win the electlon
J»y coerclori, threatenlng employes the
loss of employment if the Democrats
win and tlireatening the buslneaa world
wlth a panlc if the Republicans nre not
successfui."

It wns, Mr. Bryan snld. th> worst
tlme to use the threal of B pnnlc, "for
wi.en the Republlcana talk aboul a

possible panic ne\t year the people
cannot forget the act nni panlc ot last
yeaf."

h.-.ir HelongM lo People.
x'OUUHKEEPSlE, N. V.. October US..-

Tho prealdent aeema to find lt neces-

eary to Indorse liis appolnteo over nnd
over agaln, said Mv. Bryan here to-
day. lf an Indorsement is good once
lt should be enough.

Attention wns also called hy Mr,
Bryan lo tlie Presldonfs action in the
campalgn, and hi j- il a mighty out-
burst of applause when he said that
in Europe b king could give the crown
to his sun, "but ln America the
Prealdent cannot give the executlve
chalr to any one. That belongs to the
people."

Tlde for Democracy,
PKLKSKILL, N. v., October 28..

Charglng the Republicans wlth reaort-
ing to deception in tho argumenta thoy
nre now making, Mr. Bryan addressed
a hig crowd of worklng men fruni the
tear of liis car here to-day.

"1 trust the tldo whlch ls runnlng
ln the dlrectlon Of our party," ho con¬
tlnued, "wlu contlnue to awell untll
electlon day, and untll we hear that
New York Is in the Democratlc
column."

Pinds l.inptv Dinner I'uil.
HENSSELAER, N. X., October 28..A

large crowd, Ineludlng many rallroad
men stood ln a heavy raln-atorra to-
slay to hear Mr. Bryan apeak, Aa he
mountcd the platform a workmaji held
up a dinner pall and shuuu-d: "Hello,
Bill. here's au erhpty dinner pall."
Tne crowd cheered. Mr. Brynn dls¬

cussed the labor queatlon,
"Stylea seem to have changed," he

remarked. "They are not wearlng the
dinner pail so full as they uaed to,
nnd they aeem to be s,, mm h smaller
than they were, and yi the sami party
lhat deceived the laborlng men wlth
tlie full dinner pall eight years ago, is
trylng to decelve them now wlth the
thrtat of a panlc. Unfortunately for
the Republlcan part?-. the people are
«b absorbed ln tho thpughta of tho
panlc they now have that they haven't
tinie to bi scared auoul another panlc."

Ti.-- Republlcan party," tu wont on,
"ha.- no v:a!i that looks to the rellef
of the people on any queatlon and theyranno't well present a plan for rellef
l.ccau.-e havlng been In power for
Iwelve year:--, they are reaponaible for
tlie very thtni$Vfron£ which the people
need relicf.""' **

KERN'S~CAMPAIGN
Ue Uaea Electric t'nrn, Steam Itnilrnnd

Traina und Automoblles.
ELKHART, IND., October 28..Elec¬tric chi-k, steam rallroad trains and au¬tomobllea were utillzod in turn to-dayby John XV. Kern. Democratlo vice-

presidentlal nomlnee, tn campalgning'througli the northern part of IndlanaIn each of the flve towns vlsited en-"Cbu&iastlc crowd:- of good proportions
gfeeted the nomlnee, There waa no
lat.u oi* evidence Df pfldi nnd enthust-
£sm for the candldaN on the part of
the Democrats who crowded abOUt hlm
nt every opportunity.

Mr. Kern accompanled by ¦'';. nerul
James B. Weaver, of Inwa, .'"ml several
newspaper men, sel oul from ForlWayne In a special electric car on tlie
day's run at 6:30 o'clock thla iin.ru-
)ng. The flrat stop waa at Hartford
t:ity. where a large crowd was Cound
waitlng in the Courthouse Square.from tliere the party returned to Porl
wayne, stopping en route at Bluff-ton.
After dinner
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Here are the two new styles
of

Rainproof Coats.
The militnry collargivcs p6r-

fect protection; other novel
points add to the practieal fea¬
tures.
The other coat is cut in a

fashion that makes it equally
adaptable lor sun or shower.
$15 up.

No plain-leather slioe is
strictly water proof. Some,
nowever, are much more so
:han others.
Ours are as near water-

proof as special efforts in that
iirection can mana them.
$3,B0, $4, $S and $6.
All-guaranteed.

ielved fnun tlie Jefferson County Bry-
iti and Kern Club. Alabama; .1. .1. Mu'r-
ai, Loulalanai W. ll. Fields, Mlasls-
llppl; Bryan and Kern Cluh. tViii'n
Cex., and W. Welsa, of Te.xaa; Wyatt\lk.-n, South Carolina, nnd Democrats
<f Bath county, Va,

Kfchmnnil Cltih CoUtrlbntcs.
A total of $13,600 additlonal con-

ributlona to the Democratic preslden-
lal campaign fund was to-nlght an-
lounced at headquarters aa having
>een recelved to-day. Among thc con*
rlbutora wore C. A. Halgliter; '§exas,1125; Brynn-Korn-Lamb Club, Rlcll-
noud, Va., 1250, nnd Thomas C. Mc-
'lellan. Alabama. fjien.

PAPER TRUSTS CIRCULAR
'rnlsi-M BepubllcnnH for \i>t PntttoB

IMilp nn Kr.-c |,|-.t.

NEW vukk. October i\-TheAmerl
an l'aper and I'ulp Association has Ib-I
ued a clrcular letter to iis members
iralalng the Republican Congreas bo-

ise n staunohly wl thatood the clam-
r the press for the romoval ot the

luty .ni paper and pulp, calling upon
ie paper manufacturera to work tor
lie R< publlcan tlck< I bee iu»e the Re-
iblican Congresa res.otutely stood by]he paper trust ln faci nf i;-,o domnndsj
if tlie press to put white paper aml
vood puip mi the free liat
The petltion to Congress lorelleve the

ireaa from the exactlons of the paper
rust was lodorsed by the Publlshere
tsaoclatlon of America, composed of pa
lera of. all polltical partles.

attack"senate*
'opullMl Candldate Snya it mui uiock

Vuj iti-ni.-iiiiii LegtMlation.
DOUtiLASVif.i.i-:, ga. OcCober 2R..

rhomas E. Watson, Peoplo's party can-
Ildate for President, in a speech here
o-nlghl attacked what hc termed the
¦stami pat Republican Senate," which,
ie said, wouid blook remedlal legl,a-ation should thc Republican party bo
.Ictorlous, li.- also aasalled -Mr. Bryan,
¦aliing him "an extremely dangcrous
:andldato tor lhe South because of hls
.ecord "ii the negro question."

IU- said thal Mr. Bryan, an Illinois
uan, hy birth, grew up in the honest
lellef thal the South was wrong on
he negro question, and wlth the bellef
bat there would be no Objectlon Nto
iqcfal equallty.-

iVHITBCAP. OTJTIlAttESl
ASKS POH PHOTECTIOX

[Rpeclal i" Tho Timea- Dli pat< h.]
WINCIiBSTBR, VA., October 28..B,

\. Tlmberlake, an aged retlred farmer
if Clearbrook, to-day appealed to po-Ice for protection from the gang of
yhltecaps who have terrlfled him and
itoned hls house on several occaslons.
iVhlle the fusllade was in progress, tlio
ilil man. who llves alone. narrowlv
scaped being 6truck by a big stone
hrown at him through a wlndow. it
t generally belleved thai robbery was
'...- mo'tlve, as he ha<i a large mm of
noney in thchouse,

THE WEATHER J
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SITISFIEO JUST TD
LOOK ATJAF1

(Contlnued D'rom Klrst. Pago.)
unknown, and whlch, aa an assurano
oi conduct, i.i unsatlsfa-Jtoi y,
"We do know thal tlie RopUbllCai

party ls commltted tO the gold stotid
ai-d. ttlid thal under no posslble coudl
tlOfll WOUld thc free eoinngo of sllvo
be recommerfded ot permltted by Mt
Taft. There must be a reform of ou
banking sysloni, Mr. Brynn'B only con
tribullon to thls toplc Vn to proposn tli
guarantee of bank deposits, to Mak
.he inrefiil, honest banker responslbl
tor ti,,- doings of thc b.inker who I,
earelesa, spe'culAtlvc and dlsboneat."
On tbe (arlff, Senator LodgO said th;

Democrats themselves did imt knov
hOW far they would go, aud "thel
vlctory would throw an unccrtnlnl;
across tlio pa'thway of business whlc!
would hnng like n pall over all busl
n.iss enterprlaea'. Whlch of Mr. Bryan'i
pollcles ln regard to corporatlons hi
would puraue If elected no one knows
nnd He mlght easily deviso two Oi
three more between now and the Iti
>f March."
He concluded with n eulogy of thi

RepUbHcatl presidentlal candldate.
Senator I.odge recelved a round o

beers when hc foretold the electlot
if Taft.
Oscar Straus was Introdueed, nnt

flO invlted n burat of applause by al
inllng tn President Itoosevelt as tly
ifroateSl President since l.lncoln.

Slxlcrn MlniitrH ot "Hnglica."
At thls Juncture Governor Itughei

ippcarod in the Ha.ll.
The crowd sprang to Its feet, wnving

flaga, and fur Slxteen mlnutes then
ivaa an upfoar. Tho excltement in-
tensed when Governor [lughes reach-
:d tho platform. Men were. standltif
m chairs throwlng thelr hats Into the
iir nnd shoutlng at the top of theli
voiees. "Hughes: Hughes: Hughes'.'
aug from all parts of thc blg hall.
The Governor pald a trlbute to Mr

l'aft and thcn took up the issues ol
:he Stato campaign.
While Governor Hughes was speak-

ing cheera were heard outside, anc
iliouts of "Taft, Tatt, Taft."
The Governor cut hls speech short

Vlr, Tafl did not appear, however, nnt
Seorge A. Knlght, of Callfornla, wai
introdueed aa the next speaker.

Clierred Nineteen Mlnutea.
Tt was tWO mlnutea after ll o'eloclt

.vhrn Mr. Taft arrlved. As soon as ht
viih recognized there was tremendous
sheerlhg, whlch lasted for nineteen
nlnutes. The crowd Bhouted: "Taft
Paft. blg Bill Taft," and sang Yalc
longs whlle the band played; but thc
nstruments could 6a heard only wheti
he cheerlng dled down. Mr. Taft
itood on the platform wlth a smlle of
ippreciation wreathlng his round
food-natured face.
As the cheerlng contlnued ininute

ifter ininute. Mr. Taft grew more se*
'ious, and tried to compel allence by
loldlng up his hand; but thls simply
:aused more cheerlng than ever. Gen*
¦ii!l Porter stood beslde the candldate
tnd flnally obtained comparatlve qulet;
hen he Introdueed Mr. Taft as "Our
ioxI Prealdent," and the cheerlng wa*
eaumed. When lt stopped .ludgo Taft
itarted his speeoh. His voice was
ery hoarsc, and he niadc his speech
nief.

CALLS BRYANUNDERTAKER
i tce-Prcaldentlal Candldate Sherman

Urovra Fncetloua ln him Speech.
SARATOGA, tt, x. Ootober 28.--

rourteen apeclal trains over trolley
tnd steam roads throughout Saratoga
.ounty brought many Republican
narchlng cluba here to-night to join
n a blg rally arranged for the Re-
tubllcan vlco-presldentlal candldate,
lames S. Sherman, who spoke "here,
lesplte a pourlng raln the clubs pa-
¦udi-d through the business sectlons of
he lown and cheered the candldate
inthuslaatlcally as he revlewed them.
Mr, Sherman arrlved here to-nlght

li'in New York Clty. At conventlon
mll hc was glven a noisy reception
)y a large audlence.
He revlewed the general issues of

i..- campaign, devotlng most of his
uguinent lo the tariff. The speaker
:halk-nged Mr. Bryan to declare his
losltion beforo electlon day on the
[liestlons of silver and imporlallsm
md other issues which Dcmocracy's
eador had espousod .in tho past.
"The Amerlcan people have a right

<> know where Brother Bryan standa
ni these matters,'' declared Mr. Sber-
nan. "Does he daro to say what 1'ils
"osition is on tho silver questlon'i
s'ever. Brother Bryan is too akilful
in undortaker to dig up a corpse wlieu
he mournera are looking on. After
very presidentlal election Undertakei
3ryan liolds o beautiful funeral, aml
imid much weeplng aud waillng of
lemocraoy'a faithful, he solemnly
itirles hls nnmerous issues, uslng tlie
danks in the platform for a casket,
\s n resfiit of his Indefatlgable iu-
lustry ho's got the*" flnest polltical
rraveyard extarit, Evldently he wants
o kcc|) it so, for he steadfaatly re-

usea to resurrect tho dead."

INDORSES"PRESIDENT
,nlinr f.ender Says All He Saya of Tnfl

Ih True.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 28..

>resldont Roosevelt to-day mud,- publh
ing letter frnm Samuel B. Donnelly

ecrotary of the general arbitratior
ioard of the New York Building Tradaa
n whlch Mr. Donnelly upholds tin
'resldent ln hls presentatlon of the-
ecord of Judge Taft ns set forth by
lim ln a letter to p. H. Grace, of Blng-
lamtoil, N. V.. rccently. Ho declares
hat thc President's letter ably show.-
liai Judge Taft Is nol an enemy ol
abor, aml the Proalderit's oplnlon ani
oncluslon Bhould bo accepted iijc laboi

.--. a complete rfefutatlbn of the charges
imde against Mr. Tafl by his ndver.
arles in this campaign.
Mr, Donnelly, in part, says:
"The profesalonal Democratic laboi

vorkers who liave been 'on tlie job' ii
dl recenl campalgns are running tlie
iiovemenl ln tho East. No spontan-
nn. movemonl against Judgo Tafl
imong c,o- workers and none but sal-
iri<-d offlcers are on the stump agalnsl
lim. Thoso of us who remember thi
abor (ondRlom during the lasi »Qhio-

hai if Bryan Ic elected or the tarifi
« revised on the proposed Demoerath
dan of 'a tariff for revepuo only,' w<
vill all base pleiity of tlmo tor jur)
Utiy."

SptTKEfUEET
blitn 1h Hi-iulj to Glvo Welcome to

\iluiiriil Kinory.
AMQY. October 38..Captaln Jamen

i. K.-.'ve-. the American milltary at-
ache ai Peklhg, and the Taotais. Taae
VYong aml l.i. delegated by Vlcorpy
rwLiu i'.,uK. of Nanklng, arrlved here
o-day io attend thc reception to tho
Vmerlcan battleship fleet, Tha supply
llllp CulffOfl pul OUl lo sea to-dny tn
¦oinniunlcate wlth thc fleet by wire*
ess telegraphy. She will return u>-
norrow morning,

liitporinnce of Vliilt.
siiANCHAl. October -s..Twan

i'aug, tha vlceroj t>f Nanklng, as weii
is u number of the other vlceroys and
ooul governors, have »eni cordlul tolo«
jrams at welcome to* Rear-Admli'Rl
ismory, Che commandej' of the second
llvislon of the American battleship
'le. || The Chinese ProSH Asso.-hitinn
if simngiiai aiso !,,.is -em ii message
if greellng. Much. importahce la nt*
iu bed here to lie cornlng of ihe
(Vmerlcan batth ships,

Words of Prais©
BY>r the aeveral lngrodlonts of whlch Dr.
Plorce'a medlclnes aro composed, as glvon
by leaders ln all the sovoral schools of
medicine, should havo far moro wolght
than any amount of non-profcsslontil tes-
tlmontals. Dr, Plerce's Favorlto Prescrlp-
tlon has Tirfc had&e or no.vr.sTr on every
botllo-wrappor, In a full llst of all Its in-
gredlonta printed ln phtln Fttglish.

If you are an Invalld woman nnd suffer
from frequent fieadacho, bnckache, gnaw*
Ingdlstr«J In stomach, porlodlcal pains,disagre*Mc, catarrhal. pelvlc draln,
draggiife/down dlstress In lower abdomtm
or pelvj«, perhaps dark spots or specks
danclKg beforo the eyes, falnt spoils and
kindfcdsyra»tomscaused by female weak-
nnss, otethiwderangomentof thefemlnlna
organ9, Wi/can not do better than take
Dr. Pleryefe Favorlto Prescrlptlon.Tho h/s/>!tft), surgeon's knlfo and opera¬
ting tatii/may be avolded by the tlmely
uso of M^avorlte Prescrlptlon" In such
cases. Thereby .pie nhnoxtflus cxamtn*
Qtlons nnil local ge^SnSSSEESairphyslcian cun be avolded arul a thonphyslcian can Wavoi^edanil a thnrougb
cj2iirso ofaTiccesslul tri :itui"nt carrled ouqLOBS Prtt,ir^_j^jicI__E'n_uu. 'Travoma
Prescrlptlon" iscomposed oTThe very best
natlve medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's pecullarallments, contains no alcohol and no
harmful or hablt-formlng druga.Do not expect too much from "Favorlto
Prtiscrtptlon; "ll wlll not per form mlra-
cles; lt wlll not disolve or ('ure turoors.
No medicine will. It wlll do as much to
establlsh vlgorous health in most weak-
ncsscs and allments pccullarly incident to
women as any medicine can. It must bo
given a falr cnance by perseverance In Ita
use for a reasonable length of tlme.
Yoi) Cgn't aiTpr,! to _____r__ :i «f.crelJ3X1&'

trum as a snhstltute f"r llila H'.'"*1? "(
pofflO '.'"" Posltlon."
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

Plerce, by letter, frce. All correspond¬
ence la guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences aro protected by
professlonal prlvacy. Address Dr. R. V.
Picrco, BufTalo. N. Y.
Dr. Pioree's Plonsant PelletB tho best

laxatlvo and regtilator of tlie bowcls.
They invlgorato stomach, liver and
bowels. Ono a laxatlvo; iv?o or three a
cathartio. EiMT to tako as candy-

AMUSEMENTS
Academy.Mtttlncc nud nlgkt, "Clnsa-

mnleH."
Illjou.«Mc, Hlm nml I."

.Vnniiiiii Hnekelt Tn-Mglil.
The fun iii "Classmates," ln whlch

Norman Hackett, aupportod by an ex¬
cellent company, wlll appear at tho
Academy to-day. matlnoe and nlglit. Is
ns evldent aa ur,- the Btrongly accen-
tuated acenea uf pathoa and reallam.
Bubby lJuinble. the fun-malter, of the
plece, la a IPOdern fat boy drawn from
life by Mr. Do Mllle aml excellently
portrayed by Willard Louis. who do-
llghts und amuses wlth liis farclcal
asldes and the author'a well-wrltton
wltlicisip. Mr. Louis Is a liorn come-
dlan, aud hns a fund of unctubua hu¬
mor, nnd mnkes an excellent foll i'o.-
the dlgnlty of Norman Hackett ln tlie
part of Duncan rrvlng nnd the hypo-crltlcal snobblahnesa of hla rlval, Bert
Stafford.
"Tlie Hed Mlll."
Charles Dilllngham's production.

"The Red Mlll," the mualca] novelty
of the year, with h
Henry Blosaorii and
Herbert, wlll be aeen heri
emy to-morrow nlghl
matlneo and night.
"Tho Red Mlll"

the most thorough Indoraemi
accorded a comlc opera, havlng been
presented for an entlre aeaaon at the
Knlckerhocker Theatre, New York
City, during whlch timo some S70 per-
formanees were glven, wlth engage-
menta tn Chlcago, Boston and Phlla¬
delphia, of three months each. The
play Is conceded to bo the most novel
musical offering of many Beaaona,
havlng a consistent and well-wrltton
story, with a melodramatlc "tluin,"
which fairly took New York off Its
feet.the escape from the mlll.

>k of lyrlca hy
mi-ic- hv Victor
ere at the Acad-
and Saturday

perhaps

CONNERS IS CONFIDENT
lilves Oul Stntrincnt Sev( York Is Crr-

inlii for Ilryau.
NEW YORK, Octobor 28.-.'\Yilllnm -T.

Conn'ers, chairman of the Democratlc
State Commlttee, gave out tho follow¬
lng statement to-nlght:

"I am as thoroughly confldent thnt
Bryan and Chanler wlll carry tho State
of New York us 1 am that electlon daj
will come next Tuesduy. My eonil-
dence la baacd on n complete canvasa
of the State and on detailed reports
I have reoaived thls week from everyDemocratlc State committeeman. coun¬
ty chairman and prominent politlcalleaders. These reports shaw tliat the
labor vote of thls State is practlcallysolid for hoth the national and State
tickets.
"We wll! more than hold our own

nmong the business men. nnd all slgn-;
point to an increase in the Democratlc
voto in the rural commtinitiojj. I am
in poasesaion of estimates from every
count,',- hi the State. based upon exist-
Ing condltlons, and 1 thoroughly belleve
thnt the Republlcan national" tlcket
wlll have less than 89.000 plurality
outslde of Greater New Vork, aml the
Republlcan Stato tlcket less than 87,000

"Bryan's plurallt'y In tiie state Wlll
bo more than 40.000, aml Chanler'a nol
less than 100,000. These figures are
conservat Ive. L1 e.u t ena'nt-Governor
Chanler has made a strenuous and wln¬
nlng campalgn. Mr. Bryan'a via.it to
the State of New York has been pro-
dtictive of imm«nse good tu the party.
Ho has made a profound impreaslon,nnd we are many thousand votes
atrongor than when he begnn hls tour
Of tho State on Saturdav last."

Eacnped the Mob.
SAVANNXH, OA.. Octuber 28..This

afternoop a party of thirty men, hent
upon lynchlng the negro, left Savan¬
nah hy train for Pooler. Arrivlng there,
however, ihe crowd found that the
negro liail been brought to Savannah
by Deputy Sheriff R W. Weatcott.
The oflleer had oondealed the hoy be-
lieath a lap robti and driven into the
olty In -i buggy. Kiley is in jall here.

Itnllnn Stoomw I.lbelled.

JlJST
HE

that word ia

Vl%_jfcf4Vbit referoto Ih; Tutt's Liver Pills and

Are you constipntciiV
Troubled wlth indigtstiou?
sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Billous?
liiHuninia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indlcate Inactlou of the LIVER.

tr;;
""E'toiLX 3SJT©o<_3.

Take No Substitute.

X
s

Report Just Issued by Corpo
ration Commission.Horse and

Buggy Stolen.
IRperlnl tO Tiio Tlmes.Ulspntch.!

RALEIGH, N. C, Oi'tobor 2S..A gal
of more tlian (2,000,000 in the resource
of the State, privato nnd savings bnnk
ln North Cnrullnu is ahowfl hy tho sum
mary of the conillllon of banks Just is
SUOd from tho office of lhe Nortli Caro
Hna Corporatlon Commlsslon here, th
galn belng in coihparison wltli the totn
reaourcea shown by tho last suininar
three muutha ago.
The total resources shown by tho re

port Just lssued amount to $48,811),HU
The total deposits, tlme, subject t
check and ln certlficates ure $3U,
091,064,

Horne nnd Huggy Sloloii.
A negro woman urrlveii her

to-day from Henderson looking fur
horse aml buggy that were stoK-n fror
lier by Dan Lee, colored.

It developed lhat tho thief brough
tho liorso and buggy hero and sold th
horse to John (Irirfln for $a<J. Grtftii
became auapicloua and sold the anlma
to li. W, Keith, who I.s left to tlie fat
of reioveriiig only lhe roward of $1
offered by tho owner. Tlie thief nls
sold the buggy nnd tiarneaa for mer
pltt.uiccs before he "sklpped out."

DniuiiKC SUlt/
Bocause lie fell Into a street exca

vat lou at night, about whlch there wa
no danger llght, and was serlously ln
Jured, O. C. Green Is seeklng |6,08damagca from the city of Raleigh. Th>
trlal began to-day ln Wake Superio
Court before Jtidgu Walter Neal.

IllllTcMIn^ t'njic.
Tho new question of whether or no

the original grantor of a right of wa;
for a speclflc rallroad is entltled to ud
dltlonal conipensatlon for tliat right o
way when the holders of thu title usi
the land in question for other roads ac
qulred hy lease or otherwlse, ia ln
volvcd ln a suit Just argued in tlu
North Carollna Supreme Court. Tlu
suit I? McCullOCk vs. North Carollm
Rallroad Company, now u part of tlu
Southern Bystem, and the right of waj
was granted tO the North Carollna Rail
road Company years ago und now uaei
by the Southern ns lesaeea of the Nortl
Carollna, Cape Fear and Yadktn Val
ley aml other roada .-nterlng Greens
boro In gettlng across to tho unloi
depot.
A motion is pending to removo thi

suit to the Federal court and thla4a tlu
question to be passed on by tho Stl
preme Court at thla tlme, the inotiot
belng by the defendant rallroad coin
pany.

DRAMATIC COURT SCENE
wiiiiiiMirr Defense Introducea WItneaa,

Who Potnta Oul AUother llnn.
JERSEY CH Y, N. j.. Octoher 2S..

The defense at the trial of Thco. s.
Whltmore. of Brooklyn, charged wllli
tho murder of hla wlfe, Lena, whose
body was found Iti tlie LampblacK
Swamp, ln Harrison, x. j., la.-t Decem¬
ber, opened under rather driunatlc clr-
cumstancoa late to-day Immediately
after the proseeutlon had rested Iti
case. Iu an attempt to strengthen
Whltmore.'s allhi and to connect Wll¬
llam C. Bartlett with the crlme, Theo,
Volz was called to the stand. Vola
teatlfled to seeing a man on a trolley
car in Newark the. night before the

btlla and tr emarkli
Ud 'Mi

The wltness also noticed that the
mnn's shoes were muddy.

Volz walked to the tahle where
Whltmore waa aittlng, atid pointing
across it to the front bench where
Bartlett was aeated, sold: "There is the

Bartlett only emited.

RICHMOND CONVOCATION AT
ST. I'.UL'S, l.\ OOOCHLAND

[Spor-lal tn The Tlmcs-Dispatrh.J
GOOCHLAND, va.. October 28..

Rlchmond Convocatlon la now in ses¬
sion at st. i'aui's Church, Goochland.
There la a large asBemblawS of clergy-
men from Richmond and adjolnTng
countles, Servlcea and buslneaa aea-
alons are belng lu Id each dav by Rev.
D, O. Meade, Rev. Mr. Morris", of Mon-
umentai Church, RIohmond, and Rev,
John Coleman, of Ashland.

At a general mlsslonary meetlng
this afternoon nddreevea by Rev. Dr.
Moncure, ol Rlchmond; Rev. s. W,
Nove and it.-v. Mr, Wllllam M. Clark
Of Rlchmond.

At the electlon of ofllcera lhe fol¬
lowlng were choaeni Dean, Rev. Dr.
.lohn Mon. ure, ,.f Rlchmond; Secretary,Rev. Davla Lewls. of Goochland;
Treasurer, Rev. B. K. OagOOd, of Hen¬
rico .

To-morrow the Rev, Thomas Semmes
of st. Andrew'a Church. Rlchmond,
will preach, and tln- Sunday school
question win be preaented by rhe
Rev. John Rlder, of Rlchmond.
Addresses will also he niado hv the

Rev. J. J. Grnvatt and the Rev. w.
M. Clark.
The convocatlon has been very suc¬

cessfui and Interesting. and will clo»o
to-morrow evenlng.

DESTROYS BRANDY DISTILLERY
"More Illlelt Dlntlllcrlrn ln Virglnla

Now," Snyn Chnpniun.
rSpecial lo Tlie Timen-Ulipnteh.')

HARRISONBL'Rl'i. VA.. October 28..
Deputy Colleotor A. A. Lewls returned
here last night from Page county,
where he located and destroyed a
moonshlne brandy distillery. The
moonslilners fled, and no arrests were
made.

Special Agent William II. Chapman
states that thero aro more illlelt dls-
tlllerlea In operatlon in Virglnla now
than at any other tlme during tho
past twenty-flve years.

Hoj-nl Welcome to Kitchen.
[Speoial t'.The Timea-Dlapatch'.]

SALISBURY, N. (.'., Octoher 2S..Ex-
tenstve proparatlons have been made
for the receptlon of Hon. XV. XV. Kltch-
en. Democratlc oandldate for Governor
Who oomea to Sallsbury from Charlotte
to-morrow, The coiiunlttee un wol-
i-onie is hcaih-.l hy .Mayor A. II. Boyden,
WhO wlll bo asslsted hy it score ol
well known Itl/.en.s. J, M. Maupln hat
been appplnted chlef tnarshul wllh hall
a lrundred aldes. Mr. Kltehon will bc
glven a royal welcome hy lhe Demo-
cri'tii- ooutlngeni of Rowan und ad-
joining countles,

HpliiiK.Fnusler,
Special i" Tho Tlujoa-DJajiatcli.]

WINCHESTER, VA., Octoher 28..Miss
Helm Mlldred l-'ansler was married thla
afternoon to .lames \v. Hpllng, of mast
Radford. Va., at Lhe home of her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lomuol Fanster,
hy Rev. Dr. ,1. II. l.iu-.v. .Many out-of-
town guests woro ln attendahce ut the
weddlng receptlon. The groom is u

locomotlve englneer on the Norfolk
and Western Railway.

Ultten Dy Rog,
MACON, i'l,.\., Octoher 28..Sheriff

George B. Robertson, of thiti county.
to-day carrled liis wifo, three of his>
boys and. hls nlece to the Pasleur In*
stlt.ute ut Atlanta for treatment. They
wero bltten some days ago hy a pet
dog, Whlch exhiblted symptoms of
riibies.

AullUing IVrinlti.
1',-rniiiH w«ro Usuod {row the offloe ol
.. niiiiuiiiK Inspector yoat«iday us follows:
.lehii Mlniiiii, la-ilii aiul Albert hee, lu
act a frarae uuiiding No. ink, Jay street,

A. H. fowler,
nml ihvelllin; Nn. 1859-
in,; au iiihlltimi 011 lhe
bulhlliifc. to coat ,i!j,

.i

L-lit slUu Ql p(

Mem Wlio Will
e in me.

Cabuiet..
If Mr, Bryan is successful in sccurtng a majorlty

of the electoral votes of thc country who are thc
men that will occupy places in his Cahinct? What
have they accomplishcd? What are Ihcy doing now?

ext Suiadaj^s
Times-Dispatclhi

Will contain a thoughtful and intenscly intcrcsting
article about these probable men. It will bc wcil
illustrated. Read it.

Also all thc news of thc world, and a score of
fpecial contributors.

£vcry page is worth the

Price, 5c a Copy0

OBITUARY,
K. AV. Wnldon.

B. W. Waldon dled yesterday nfter
noon at 1 o'clock at hln reildeni No
1212 Weat Clay Street, in thc forty*
third war or hls age. The funera
wlll tnke place thls afternoon fron
Sacred Heart Catherirai at 3 o'clock
Interment Wlll be made ln Rlvervlew.

Wlllium 11. Foley.
[Spoclal to Tht-Tlmea-Dlnpatch.l

HARRISONBURG, VA.. October 28..
wiiiiam ll. Foley, au aged resldent oi
Mount Crawford, dled thls morning. Hi
W_a a member of the Stonewall Ilrigndi
and u gitllant aoldler, Ile was elglity
BV6 years ot age aml ls BUTVlVed by twi
aona, two daughters and two alatera
since tbe war Mr. Foley hnd been BI
honorary member of tlie famous Stone
wall Brlgade Hand, and that organiza¬
tion wlll attend thc funeral in a body

Mra. I.t-uitirl Slxbnugll.
[spccini to Tho Tlmeai'Olapateh.]

WINCIIKSTKR. VA., October 28.
RealUIng she had but a short tlme t<
llve, Mrs. Lomuel Slsbaugh, bt DOai
Whlt.-acre, thla county, gave mlnute
dtrectlona for her funeral and explre-i
last evenlng. She even ordered a hand
made coffln. Her husband, four aoni
and two daughter? survlve.

J. H. Trnjlor.
L_Sp> cia! tO Tlie Tlmi-.i-l>l»patrh.]

FRKDKRICKSBURO, V.\ Ot
.i. ll. Traylor, t tt of Mra
Mary i: Norrla, ol ;!:_- ,.;..,-, dled Iti
i; Iti raoi I X la itKt d iu
.i. formerly rcalded in Richmond, an«.
is well known ln Culpeper.

John ThiuunH Mnson.
[Sjfeelal T!i.,TIm»«-D.»p«lcii.l

LYNCHBURG; va., October 2S,.Mr
John Thoma* Mason. aged elxty-sevei
yoars, a woll known retjldent of thi
Clty, dled thla morning at «:-" O'CloCl
at. hls home. No. Tla Flfth Street. aftei
au iiines? of Brlghl dl oaae, coverlng
a period of al v mon tha.

W. .1. Goodlnff.
[Sprr-ini toTIv Tlmea-DUpateh.]

LYNCH BCRf*-, VA.. October 28..Mr
w. ,i. Qooding, aged about aeventy, i
well known and honorod reiJdent o
Appeimattox county, dled yestcrd.i,
evening about t". o'oloch at tb-r hom
of hla daughter, Mr?. Klrby H. f**mUh
near Bent Creek, Appomattox county.

DEATHS

I'l.oniNfiY..Died. Wednesday niorn

Ing at 1:46 o'clock. at tbe re-sidenee
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamei
F. Flnurnov, BERTHA JAMEJ
FLOURNOY.

Funeiai frnm the home THU
(Thursday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock
Waahlpgton and New York paper*

please copy.

WALDON*..Dled, at his residence, Nn
1212 West Clay Street. Wednesday
October 2Sth, at 1 A. M., Mr. E, W
WALDON. in the forty-thlrd year ot
hla age.

Funeral from Sacred Heart Oatho-
dral THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON
October 28th, nt a o'clock. interment
ln Rlvervlew. Frlends and acqualn-
tances Invlted to attend.
Lynchburg (Va.) atul BirmingharrLynchburg (Va.) um

(Ala.) pap**Ts please CO py-

lli-iiilnclic-s nnd \curalgln from Colil.s
LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlne. tho world-
wldo Cold and Urlp remedy, remove?
cnuse. Call for full name. Look fot
slgnature K. XV. Grove. 25c.

AVri-S.Vt.OON 1.13At.l.i: HEI'l SE
BUSINESa MEVS REftUESI

RUSSKI.l.VII.I.!-:, ALA., October 18..
James Thorn, a farmer, whlle uttempt-
lng to run n mule out of the yard to-

day plcked up a araall stone aml threw
lt at the anlmal. He inlsaM the- mule
and >'it i>Im two-year-old son, killlng
him Inatantly.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
...IT CAN.

We Guarantee Our Cures.

Keilam Hospital
1615 11M .Maln Strrrt,

itirmioNi), -" - - viitea.MA.

Stephen A. Ellison & Co., lnc.
Distributors

Superior
Portland
Cement
Company.

Every BarrelInspectedand Tested by
Froehling & Robertson.

SHOES ARE BETTER AT THE SAME PRICE.

I IF YOU WANT TO BE CURED ASK

wmmmmm
it ha* cureil many. aml wlll curo you.

You have a llRht tr, doubt lt untll ypU I
try. Thcn your dotibis wlll bo wlth tlie
diai-.ase. ;
At all dnnjglsts, or Phone 523. (O

You Can Save Money This Week at Our Store
Marked down prices on Chamber Suits, Side-

boards, China Closets, Hall Racks, OddDressers,
Brass and Iron Beds, Druggets and Rugs. Cook
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters of the best makes put up
complete and guaranteed.

Jones Bros. & Co,, lnc.,
1418*1420 East Main Street


